Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Patients presenting with an acute inguinal hernia (IH) remain a common surgical emergency. The popular "watch and wait" policy for IH is increasing the emergency presentation of such hernias [@CR1]. The management of such patients is associated with significant morbidity and indeed mortality. The recently published HerniaSurge guidelines [@CR2] on groin hernias included a short chapter on the emergency groin hernia. However, a number of important questions relating to the management of such patients remain, and the role of taxis (manual reduction of a hernia under analgesia/sedation) was not mentioned. Furthermore, the WSES guidelines for emergency repair of complicated abdominal wall hernias and their recent update does not mention taxis either [@CR14].

In the acute painful IH, as long as it is reducible, there is no surgical emergency. However, if the hernia is painful and irreducible on simple clinical examination, the clinical concern should be of possible strangulation of the hernia contents. Reduction of the hernia contents with analgesia/sedation in the emergency setting may be an option worth considering. The place of formal taxis is not well defined. This is particularly true in the elderly, with their associated comorbidities, and often antiplatelet or anticoagulant therapy, that can lead to delays or might be a contraindication to proceeding directly to surgery. And indeed, concerns about surgery during pandemics such as the ongoing COVID-19, make the role of taxis a useful adjunct in the care of acute inguinal hernia [@CR3]. At times, hospitals and health services have been overwhelmed, in addition to the individual risk to the patient positive for COVID-19 from general anesthesia. The European Hernia Society have produced a useful guidance paper on this subject [@CR4].

The aim of this study was to perform a review of the literature on the management of IHs presenting as an emergency in adult patients, with a particular focus on the role of taxis.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

In March 2019 we searched Medline, Scopus, Ovid and Embase databases for papers related to emergency inguinal hernias. Search terms "groin", "inguinal", "strangulated", "incarcerated", "irreducible", "emergency", "groin/inguinal hernia", "taxis" and "reduction" were used. Two of the authors of this study carried out the first search, which resulted in 32,021 hits. We checked both titles and abstracts, with duplicates, case reports, and non-English articles being excluded. We identified 90 publications and obtained them in full-text. Two authors then reviewed the 90 papers and assessed their quality based on the GRADE approach [@CR5] with the help of the third author where no consensus could be reached, 9 papers were included in this review (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1PRISMA flow diagram of the literature search

We focused the literature review on data relating to emergency IH incidence, patient pathways, use of taxis, and the associated clinical outcomes. The definitions of clinical outcomes were taken from the papers reviewed, accepting that variation in such definitions are likely to exist between publications.

We have used the HerniaSurge guidelines [@CR2] definition of incarcerated and strangulated hernia. "Incarceration: Inability to reduce the hernia mass into the abdomen and Strangulation: The blood supply to the herniated tissues is compromised".

The aim had been to perform a systematic review of the literature. However, the quality of the data available was such that no statistical analysis was possible.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

This review summarises the 9 papers identified in the literature search.

Incidence of incarceration/strangulation {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------

The incidence of IH incarceration is difficult to assess. The terms 'incarcerated' and 'strangulated' were used interchangeably in many studies which made the separation of these distinct entities difficult in the analysis. Inguinal hernias account for around 68--95% (45--85% indirect, 2--9% direct, 13--14% recurrent) of all incarcerated groin hernias [@CR6], [@CR7] representing around 1% of all inguinal hernias undergoing surgical repair [@CR8]. Due to inaccurate use of definitions the results reported are very variable. Approximately 10% of incarcerated indirect and 20% of direct inguinal hernias require a bowel resection [@CR9]. In one study of suspected strangulated hernias, 10% contained omentum as the only sac content, 75% contained small bowel, and 15% contained colon. Yet only 17.5% of these hernias actually contained non-viable tissue during surgery of which 75% were small bowel and 25% were omentum [@CR7] (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Papers used in the final analysis. Quality of publications (level of evidence) determined according to GRADERef.noAuthorStudy designQualityStudy groupMain findingsOutcomes\[[@CR1]\]Orchard 2016Retrospective analysisLowData obtained from the trust Patient Information System. 2556 patients undergoing repair of inguinal, umbilical, incisional, femoral or ventral hernias included. After a policy restricting funding for elective hernia repairs was introduced the number of elective hernia repairs decreased from 857 over 12 months before the funding restrictions to 606 in the same period afterwards (*p* \< 0.001)Over the same time period, a significant rise in total emergency hernia repairs was demonstrated, increasing from 98 to 150 (*p* \< 0.001)30-day readmission rates increased from 5.1% before the policy introduction to 8.5% afterwards (*p* = 0.006). The rate of bowel resection increased from 0.97 to 12.9% for emergency operation compared to elective hernia repair (*p* \< 0.001), while the median length of stay increased from less than 24 h to 3 days\[[@CR6]\]Sawayama 2014Retrospective analysisLow110 patients with incarcerated hernias---49 indirect, 36 femoral, 15 obturator, 10 direct. 15 recurrences81 bowel obstructions, time to admition 1,72 days. 87 unsuccessful taxis attempts, 2 were successful after induction of general anaesthesia, 21 successful86 contained small bowel, 9 omentum, 7 colon, 8 unclear. 39 had bowel resection (36 small bowel and 3 colon) (8 indirect, 22 femoral, 5 obturator, 4 direct). Risk factors for bowel resection---age over 75, femoral hernia, dementia, late hospitalization (over 24 h)\[[@CR7]\]Bessa 2015Retrospective analysisLow234 incarcerated/strangulated hernias. Indirect 201, direct 5, canal nuck 13, femoral 15, recurrent 30Intestine 176, colon 34, omentum 24Non-viable contents 41---32 small bowel + 9 omentum\[[@CR8]\]Romain 2011Retrospective analysisLow2917 groin hernias operated, 49 strangulated (1,7%)---30 inguinal and 19 femoral3/30 inguinal hernias and 2/19 femoral hernias required bowel resectionMidline laparotomy is the only prognostic factor of postoperative morbidity/mortality\[[@CR9]\]Kulah 2001Retrospective analysisLow108 groin and 42 femoral hernias45% of patients above 65 years of age have significant concomitant medical problems41% of patients with incarcerated femoral hernias require bowel resection, 20% direct hernias and 11% of indirect hernias\[[@CR10]\]Harissis 2009Retrospective analysisLow46 incarcerated inguinal hernias and 20 incarcerated femoral herniasTaxis successful in 31/46 inguinal and 6/20 femoralNo mortality/morbidity in either group. No further data mentioned\[[@CR11]\]Wu 2008Case reportVery low1 case of reduction en-masse during surgery\[[@CR12]\]Koizumi 2014Retrospective analysisLow463 inguinal and 57 femoral hernias. 51 strangulated inguinal and 42 strangulated femoral herniasBowel obstruction and serum levels of phosphokinase (93 vs. 143) were associated with significantly higher risk of bowel resection as was the time to surgery (40 vs. 23hours). Body temperature, C-reactive Protein and White blood cell count same in both groupsBowel resection was significantly lower in a group that presented initially to a tertiary centre\[[@CR13]\]Chen 2005Prospective observational studyLow112 patients with incarcerated groin herniasGroup 1---61 patients, 2 attempts at manual reduction, then surgery, Group 2---51 patients, 2 attempts of manual reduction and then US guided reduction and then surgeryGroup 1---55 successful, 1 had late bowel ischemia, 6 emergency surgeries (1 had a varicocele). Group 2---45 successful, 4 with ultrasound, 1 surgery (omentum, symptoms over 16 h). Difference ns. (9,8% vs. 2%, but *p* = 0,123)

Effectiveness of taxis {#Sec5}
----------------------

Taxis can be successful in up to 70% of patients presenting with a symptomatic incarcerated IH according to one study [@CR10]. The main factor associated with less chance of successful reduction was the time from the onset of worsening pain in the groin. In all studies identified, hernias containing infarcted bowel could not be reduced by taxis [@CR6]. Reports of reduction-en-masse were rare and were just case resports [@CR11]. If reduction was successful, hernia repair was undertaken during the same admission or within 1 month (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). There appears to be a linear relationship between the time from the onset of symptoms, to strangulation [@CR12]. The likelihood of strangulation and the necessity of bowel resection increases with the time since the onset of symptoms. The risk of strangulation doubles for every 24 h of delay.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

This study identified the relative lack of published evidence on which to base a recommendation of the place of taxis in the management algorithm for acute inguinal hernia. We suggest to attempt taxis (reduction of the hernia) in the acute setting. Two attempts at taxis in the same patient are reported [@CR13], but in general, we suggest attempting this once. If successful, surgery during the same admission or later depending on the local surgical circumstances is acceptable. Clinical contraindications for taxis and therefore indications for emergency surgery include clinical features associated with strangulated hernia content. Bowel obstruction in the absence of these findings is not a contra-indication to perform taxis. Ultrasound-guided hernia reduction has been described as successful in cases where an attempt of taxis had failed. According to one prospective study the rate of emergency operations was reduced from nearly 10 to 2% due to the higher success rate of taxis under ultrasound guidance [@CR13].

It has been a tradition to keep patients in the hospital for 12--24 h following taxis to ensure that the patient remained well. One study [@CR10], reported on 31 patients, following successful taxis, discharged at 24 h and underwent elective surgery on average 4 weeks later. Only one patient was readmitted as an emergency in the interim and discharged after another successful taxis. We suggest that in patients positive with COVID-19, but otherwise well, or at times in all patients when the emergency services are under strain, monitoring for several hours to ensure the analgesia/sedation has worn off. Then prompt discharge from hospital with advice on symptoms/signs to look out for in the next 24 h (associated with bowel ischemia/obstruction) that should prompt return to the hospital if they occur. [@CR4]

Limitations {#Sec7}
===========

This review is a summary of the available literature on the role of taxis in a patient with incarcerated/strangulated inguinal hernia. Other types of hernias were excluded from this review. Where possible, we have extracted only data regarding inguinal hernias from studies reporting on other hernia types such as femoral, incisional, or primary ventral hernias. We have excluded most case reports and studies with insufficient descriptions of methodology, unclear results, and incomplete data. However several case reports are mentioned in the reference list as for example, with regard to en-masse reduction, we were only able to find case reports. The lack of clear definitions of 'incarcerated' versus 'strangulated' in many reports made the pooling of data from trials impossible.

Implications for future research. We believe that further studies with more accurate use of terminology are needed to give a clearer picture of the true incidence of incarcerated and strangulated hernias. The need for an international registry is clear to inform on the role and importance of taxis as well as reporting on the various complications and long-term results in this condition to aid future management decisions.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

The emergency inguinal hernia remains a common clinical scenario with the time to treatment important, to either reduce the hernia content and prevent progression to strangulation, or to proceed to surgery, if the successful reduction is not possible, or strangulation is already established. Taxis is a safe option to delay surgery in most patients, but the time since onset of symptoms to manual reduction is crucial for prognosis. Minimizing the risks to patients and healthcare workers in the COVID-19 pandemic, make taxis and prompt hospital discharge a very useful adjunct to the care of such patients.
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